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Smiliscabaudinii(DumerilandBihron)
Mexicansmilisca
Hyla baudinii Dumeril and Bibron, 1841:564. Type-locality,
"Mexique," restrictedto Cordoba,Veracruz,Mexico [ele-
vation 925 meters] by Smith and Taylor (1950:347).
Holotype, Musee National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris,
4798,adult male donatedby Mons. Baudin.
Hyla vanvlietii Baird, 1854:61. Type-locality,"Brownsville
[CameronCounty],Texas,"elevation15meters.Holotype,
U. S. Natl. Mus. 3256,juvenile collectedby Captain S.
Van Vliet.
Hyla vociferansBaird, 1859:35.Figures 11-13on plate 38
are designatedas "Hyla vociferans,Baird." The nameis
mentionedin thelegendsfor theplates,buta type-specimen
is not designated.Duellmanand Trueb (1966:290)er-
roneouslycitedthenameasa nomennudum.
Hyla muricolorCope,1862:359.Type-locality,"Mirador,Vera
Cruz" [=Hacienda Mirador, elevation1020meters,27
kilometersby road east-northeastof Huatusco,Veracruz,
Mexico]. Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 25097,adultcollected
by CharlesSartorius.
Smilisca daulinia Cope, 1865:194.Type-locality unknown.
Holotype,"skeletonin privateanatomicalmuseumof Hyrtl,
Professorof Anatomyin the Universityof Vienna." The
specific name daulinia possibly was a lapsus for H.
baudiniiDumerilandBibron (1841).
Smitiscadaudinii Cope,1871:205. Lapsusfor baudinii.
Smilisca baudinii: Cope, 1875:31. First correctly spelled
associationof baudiniiwith genericnameSmilisca.
Hyla pansosanaBrocchi, 1877:125.Type-locality,"Panzos
[Alta Verapaz],Guatemala,"elevation36 meters. Holo-
type, Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat. Paris 6313,subadult male
collectedby Marie-Firmin Bocourt, 1865.
Hyla baudinii [baudiniiby fiae]: Barbour,1923:11.Descrip-
tion of Hyla baudiniidolomedesfrom Panama.
Hyla baudiniibaudinii: StejnegerandBarbour,1923:34.First
useof trinomial.
Hyla beltrani Taylor, 1942:306.Type-locality,"Tapachula,
Chiapas,"Mexico, elevation140meters.Holotype,Univ.
Illinois Mus. Nat. Hist. 25046 (formerly Edward H.
Taylor-HobartM. Smith29563),subadultfemalecollected
by A. Magana,1 August 1941.
Smiliscabaudinibaudini: H. M. Smith,1947:408.First useof
trinomialwith genericcombinationof Smilisca.
Hyla manisorumTaylor, 1954:630.Type-locality,"Bataan,
Limon Province,CostaRica," elevation15 meters.Holo-
type, Univ. Kansas Mus. Nat. Hist. 34927,adult female
collectedby EdwardH. Taylor,22 July 1951.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
59.1
SMILISCA BAUDINII
• DEFINITIONANDDIACNOSIS.A large Smilisca-males at-
tain snout-ventlengths of 76 mm, and females reach a
maximumsnout-ventlength of 90 mm. The snout is rather
short and truncatein dorsal profile. The hind limbs are
relativelyshort; the tibia lengthusuallyis less than 50% of
thesnout-ventlength. The diameterof the tympanumusually
is more than two-thirdsthat of the eye. The tarsal fold is
well-developedand extendsthe full lengthof the tarsus. The
inner metatarsaltubercleis large, high, and elliptical. The
fingersareaboutone-thirdwebbed,andthetoesaretwo-thirds
webbed.The skull is noticeablywider than long and has a
small frontoparietalfontanelle,which is roofedwith bone in
large individuals,and long, pointedpostorbitalprocessesthat
curvealongtheposteriorborderof theorbit. The squamosalis
large and in contactwith the maxillary. In life the ground
color is pale greento brown dorsally and white to creamy
yellowventrally. The dorsumis variouslymarkedwith dark
brownor dark olive-greenspotsor blotches.The loreal region
andupperlip arepalegreenor tan. The lip is boldlymarked
by vertical brown bars; the broadestjust below the eye is
followedby a pale greenashy gray or white spot. A dark
brownor black mark extendsposteriorlyfrom the eye,above
the tympanum,to a point abovethe insertionof the fore-
limb. The flanks are pale gray to creamywhite with dark
brownor black mottling. The anteriorsurfacesof the thighs
are creamywhite with brown mottling, and the posterior
surfacesof thethighsarebrownwith creamflecks. The dorsal
surfacesof the limbsaremarkedby dark transversebars. The
iris is bronzewith black reticulations.In breedingmalesthe
throat is gray.
Tadpoleshavetailsslightlylessthantwicethelengthof the
body and moderatelydeepfins. The dorsal fin extendsonto
the body. The dorsumof the bodyis dark brown; laterallya
creamcrescent-shapedmark is presenton theposteriorborder
of the body. The caudalmusculatureis pale tan with a dark
brown streakon the middle of the anteriorone-thirdof the
tail. The restof the caudalmusculature,all of the dorsalfin,
and the posteriortwo-thirdsof the ventralfin are markedby
brownblotchesand flecks. The mouthis situatedanteroven-
trally. The medianpart of the upper lip is bare; the rest of
themouthis fringedby two rowsof papillae.
The presenceof vertical bars on the upper lips, a dark
postorbitalmark, pale gray to cream flanks mottled with
dark brown or black, and a short snout distinguishesS.
baudiniifromothermembersof thegenus.Smiliscasitahasa
shortsnout,but has blue flecks on the flanks and thighsand
lacks the postorbitaldark mark. Smilisca baudinii can be
distinguishedreadilyfromS. cyanostictandphaeota;thesetwo
specieshavecontinuouswhite labial bordersand havelonger,
more pointed snouts. Certain Middle American hylids,
especiallyHyla taeniopusand membersof the genusPhryno-
hyas, frequentlyare confusedwith S. baudinii. The former
has uniformly dark brown posteriorsurfacesof thighs, an
elongateanal sheathopeningat the lower levelof the thighs,
FICURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band, 40 cycles per
second)of thematingcall of Smiliscabaudinii: Departamento
Choluteca,Honduras,25July 1961,air 24.5°C. (Univ. Kansas
Mus. Nat. Hist. Tape No. 74; specimenNo. 64229.)
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MAP. The solid symbolmarks the restrictedtype-locality;
hollowsymbolsindicateotherknownlocalities. The estimated
rangeis outlined.
anda longersnout,whichis pointedandprotrudingin males.
Phrynohyasdiffers mostnoticeablyin havingthick glandular
skin, a broaderhead, larger feet, and in lacking any green
color, verticalbars on the lips, and mottlingon the flanks.
RecentlymetamorphosedyoungS. baudinii often are nearly
uniformolive gray,but maybe identifiedby the presenceof
thewhitesuborbitalspot,which is moreapparentin juveniles
than in adults. Faded adult specimenscan be identifiedby
probingthelateraledgeof thefrontoparietal;the largecurved
postorbitalprocessesare diagnosticof S. baudinii (seeDuell-
man and Trueb, 1966,fig. 8).
• DESCRIPTIONS.Many referencesmention characteristics
of S. baudinii,but themostusefulareKellogg (1932),Wright
and Wright (1949),and Conant (1958). Stuart (1948) and
Maslin (1963) describethe tadpoles. Duellmanand Trueb
(1966)gaveanaccountof geographicvariation,descriptiveand
developmentalcranialosteology,life history,andbreedingcall.
The breedingcall consistsof a seriesof short,explosivenotes,
"wonk·wonk-wonk."Each notehas a durationof 0.09to 0.13
seconds;2 to 15 notes make up a call group, which are
spacedat intervalsfrom about15 secondsto severalminutes.
The noteshave140to 195pulsesper secondand major fre·
quenciesof 175to 495and2400to 2725cyclesper second.For
a phonographrecording,refer to Bogert (1958).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Coloredillustrationsare givenin Giinther
(1901)and Conant (1958); black andwhitephotographsare
included in Wright and Wright (1949) and Duellmanand
Trueb (1966),who also illustratedthe handsand feet. The
tadpoleswereillustratedby Stuart (1948),Maslin (1963),and
Duellmanand Trueb (1966). The last and Starrett (1960)
illustratedthe skull.
• DISTRIBUTION.Smilisca baudinii inhabits lowlands and
foothills. In thenorthernpartof its rangein Mexicothespecies
occursin semi-aridregionssupportingxerophyticvegetationor
savannas,but in the southernpart of its range,especiallyin
theCaribbeanlowlandsof CentralAmerica,S. baudiniioccurs
in humidevergreenforest. The speciesrangesthroughout'the
Pacific andAtlantic lowlandsof MexicofromsouthernSonora
and the Rio Grandeembaymentof Texas (CameronCounty
only) southwardto Costa Rica, wherethe range terminates
at the southernlimits of thearid tropicalforestat thevicinity
of Esparta,PuntarenasProvince. On the Caribbeanlowlands
the speciesoccurs as far south as Suretka in southeastern
Limon Province. Most localitieswherethe specieshas been
found lie at elevationsbelow 1000 meters. The highest
knownelevationis 1925metersat 10 kilometersnorthwestof
Comitan,Chiapas,Mexico.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The recentreviewof this species
by Duellmanand Trueb (1966) includesa summaryof im-
portantliteraturepertainingto the taxonomy,variation,life
history,and distributiol'.of the species.Pyburn and Kennedy
(1960) reportedartificial hybridizationwith Hyla versicolor,
andBrattstrom(1963)reportedbodytemperatures.Trueb (in
press) describedthe internalcranial anatomy.
• REMARKS. Barbour (1923) namedHyla baudinii dolo-
medesfrom the Rio Esnape,DarienProvince,Panama. Dunn
(1931) showedthat the namewas basedon a specimenof
Smiliscaphaeota.
The manyspecificnamesapplicableto this speciesthatwere
proposedin the 19th centuryby Baird, Brocchi, and Cope
havebeenconsideredas synonymsof Smiliscabaudiniiby the
compilersof recent checklists (Schmidt, 1953; Smith and
Taylor, 1948;andStuart,1963). DuellmanandTrueb (1966)
showedthatHyla beltraniTaylor andHyla manisorumTaylor
are synonymsof Smiliscabaudinii.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specieswas namedfor Mons. Baudin,
a FrenchCommanderin Mexicowhodonatedthetypespecimen
to the MuseeNationald'HistoireNaturellein Paris.
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